Menu

Fish Tacos; one raw tuna, one spicy prawn with salsa and sour cream £5.50
Orval, 6.2%ABV, (330ml), £4.65

Herb crusted sweet breads and chicken livers £5.95
Odells 5 Barrel Pale Ale, 5.2%ABV, (355ml), £4.70

Three bean salad with pearl barley and mixed leaves £4.70
Port Brewing Midnight Schwarzbier, 5.0%ABV, (750ml), £19.00

Confit Pork belly with rocket, apples, pickled onions and shaved fennel £5.50
Maui Mana Wheat, 5.5%ABV, (330ml), £4.20

Wedge of lettuce salad with cherry tomatoes, walnuts, onions and a garlic and herb dressing £5.25
Little Creatures Pale Ale, 5.2%ABV, (330ml), £4.40

Classic Buffalo wings with blue cheese dressing and lemon £6.30
Oakham Citra, 4.2%ABV, (Pint), £3.50

Chicken breast with mash, seasonal greens and chicken fried gravy £11.50
Beer Street, 4%ABV, (Pint), £2.80

Beer braised beef with grilled plum, pickled mushroom and a watercress and mixed leaf salad £12.50
Moor Fusion, 8.0%ABV, (660ml), £23.00

Strip loin steak with beer glazed onions, thin chips and a roast garlic and herb butter £15.50
Brooklyn Lager, 5.2%ABV, (Pint), £4.50

Pineapple and jalapeno pulled pork with sweet potato wedges, apple corn bread and coleslaw £12.75
Goose Island IPA, 5.9%ABV, (355ml), £4.40

Maryland crab cakes with new potatoes and salad £13.50
Vedett White, 5.0%ABV, (330ml), £3.60

Seasonal mushroom puff pastry parcel with roast fennel and a creamy sauce £9.50
Pauwel Kwak, 8.9%ABV, (330ml), £4.70

Duck breast salad with fennel, orange and a lambic vinaigrette £14.50
Liefmans Cuvee Brut, 6.0%ABV, (375ml), £5.50

Grilled salmon with succotash and new potatoes £12.50
Little Creatures Pale Ale, 5.2%ABV, (330ml), £4.40

Apple tart with a cider glaze and vanilla ice cream £4.50
Westons Cider, 5.0%ABV, (500ml), £4.10

Warm chocolate gingerbread cake £4.50
Odells Cutthroat Porter, 5.1%ABV, (355ml), £4.70

Kahlua milkshake with stuffed apricots £4.50
Maui Coconut Porter, 6.0%ABV, (355ml), £4.30

Fresh fruit salad £4.50
Blue Moon, 5.4%ABV, (Pint), £4.30

Cheese board – today’s selection £6.50
Lost Abbey Judgement Day, 10.5%ABV, (750ml), £24.00

Mixed leaves £4.00
Mashed / new potatoes £4.00
Sweet potato wedges £4.00
Side of vegetables £4.00

All dishes may contain traces of nuts or their derivatives

